
SECURI:TY DSSER! IHATTO$ GUIDAT,IHES

Attached are the Security Executive Agent Dj-rective (SEAD) 4 National
Security Adjudicatirre Guidelines pertaining to your security
determination. You have a right to request a roview of this determination
in accordance ruith Executive Order tEo) LZ}6A and ICpG ?04.3. If you
choose to request a review, please do so in writinq uithin 10 days of
recelpt of tltis letter. t.o the address provlded i.n the att.ached Statement
of Reasons. Pleaee nste that l*hile you are eligible to reappty or be
resubmitted to thls organization after one year from the date of this
security determination, you may not do $o while a review of your security
delerminatio* is ongoi-ng"

If you request a review of the security delermination. a senior security
offi-cer wiLl evaluate informatlon knorpn at the t.ime of security
proceesing, as well as informatlon you prCIvide that, r+as not known or not
accurate at the ti.me of the security determination. OnJ-y information
relevant to the timefrarae of the security determination will be
considered.
You have the right to regueet docurflents, records, and reports, which wtl}
be provided to the extent tlrey would be lf requested in accordance with
applicable lar.r, to include the Freedom of fnformation Act (5 USC 552) or
the Frivacy Act (5 USC 5S2a). lurtherr yo! have Lho right to request a
copy of your Investigative FiI.e (IP), which consists of information used
in the security determination" You may request your IF ev*n if yeu do not
request a securj-ty dete$trination review.
You have the right to be represented by couasel or other xepresentative at
your o$n expense during the review process. ffe require urj"tten notLce if
you choose to obtain counsel or a pereonal representative, after whlch we
HriLl correspond directly with your counsel or representative pertaining to
your c&se.

You have the option to reguest a ?ersona"l Agrpearance (pe) to present
relpvant documents, materials, and inforulation, The 8& r,sill occur in the :

Washington Hetropoi.itan Area and you may bring your designated coun*el or
representative. A written su'srmary or reesrdi-ng of the FA wi"1l be part of
your security record" Be advised you will not be reimbursed for any costs* euch as attorney or traveL expenses - incurred as part of the security
deternrination revi.ew process 

"

We wil-l provide you wlth written notice of the results of the securlty
determlnation revieiar, and if appJ-icabLen written notice that you have ttre
right, to appeal the revienr to a final appeal authority. If one year has
pas8ed since the date of the original $ecurity determination, you ar€
eltgible to reapply or be reeubmitted to thj"s organlzation,; your prior
app}icatioa uil} not be reinitlatsd.
P3-eaee notify this office of a change ln address or phone nrxnber, ?le*sa
note tlrat psrs,Saf oaaae]. your secqfitv d+t€r:dqat*on- revi.Ex Ln rrlImq
any ti.ne, in whLch case the eecurity determination wiLl remain on record.


